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A GRIMSTON PARISH COTNCIL MEETING WAS HELD IF{ THE VILLAGE HALL
ON MONDAY 6th JULY 2015 AT 7.30 PM
Present: Cl1r Stebbings (Chaiman), Cllrs De Whalley, Israel. Johnson, Moore, Packer. Pitcher, Rudd & Willis, the Clerk
and 6 members of tire public.
Apologies: Cllr Coe, and Mrs Susan Fraser.
To receive Declarstions of Interest: There were none.
The Minutes of the pre#ous meeting'.:xere taken as read, Approved by the Council and signedby the Chairman.
The

following Accounts were Approved for payment.
Energy- * Ma)'energy charge (I79 07) paid DD on 12/06/15,

E-on

Aiher accoutits agreed &'signed: HFLL -,Donation towards:lheir insurance costs (f 706.85); Westcolec Ltd - Apr-June
ftreetlight }{aintenance (fi2?I.29);:Mr L Richardson * IAfil15 Bus shelter clean windows (S15 00), Norfolk Association
ol Local Councils - I 2 copies ol Coocl Councillors Guide (f 26.50): Mr J Missing - Clerk's June u age 617l15 \f"312.62).
Busirress Savi{rss Cross Interest -

f

18.23 was paid into ilre A/C on 2nd June.

Plunning Motters, inc. Local Plan Exatninatibnl . ,
Plunning: Considered by the Planning Committee since last meeting:
I 5/00330/F (Amenclneut t: Change of use lrom larm buildings lo ollices rvilh a use class ol 42 & B I a al Vong Farm.
Vong Larre: Approve with comments.
I-5/00885/F & 15100886r{-B: lr{r/Mrs Skery. Lodge Farm Barn - Rear/side single slorey exlension: Approve wilh
l

comlnents.

BoroughPlanninghasgivenpermissionfotCIr-errtofMatt.Gosling10aChequersRoad(R.gs..Matters:DernoJitionof
outblildings & construction of new drvelling) & Clieot of Dlstinct Desrgns, 3 Congham Road (Proposed demolition of
exisllng shop & replacemenl with neu single $ore) dtvellingi - Both Approved by P'C.
l
patm Piper iioweistation: Notification frorn- the fiarrnAg rn-spectorate oi secol4 round of questions & :d rourid of
wriflen quesl-ions.
Stave Fann: Replies,re., Stave Farm building supplies, aniving in Ashwicken Rcad,, eomplained about apparent "start"
belore tlre Local Planis even completed zrrd the response froln Plannilg it is lo clo \4ith repairs to Stare Farm Cottages
- being stored lor a lerv days lemailed to alt).
Norlolk Silica Sand Rer iew: Responses lrom Mar/Apr consultation (emailed lo atl).
Loc*l Ptan Exatxination:, We cao take part in dre Giimston Sessi6n,on 16* Jirhr ASted Cllr Fraser rf she will represent
us - she ivould find it difficult as she loipws iinle about our vieu s? Receivedrthe agenda for the eiamination - Our : ,
opporfqniry to speak is on Thursday,l6m July -- 9.30 am. Session (Issue 20). Cllr Pitcher agreed to present our statement,
provided the Planmng Comnutlee can agree tle lorm ol the statement. It was Resolr ed lor the committce to ureet
infofirrail]. to agree the statemefi on,Morda]' 13 July at 7,45 at Cltrr P,acker's house,
Ceunt* Counciilor's Regtort: Cllr La'iv nas not present.
Borough Councillor's Report: Cllr Fraser was not present.
Matters Arising'.

LAIS 1372 Transparency Code for srnaller Authorities: Will meet Peter Balilforth to sort out what
website. Cllr de Whalley offered to help if there are any problems.

needs to go on the

- The dog bin notice has appeared in V&ink. Response from Borough (Johu Hussey) re. Emptying
some bins weekly - he is concerned this nlay lead to bins treing missed - It was Resolved to ask Mrs Fraser to take the
issue up again because ali bins do not need a weekly clearance.
Reported grass cuttings alongside Pott Row Wood - Reply: They do not as a rule ciear grass & 6peen cuttings, they are
ieft to rot dorvn. They will spread the grass firther to help the break down process. A No Fly,tipping notice will be put in
Fll'tipptnp{Dog Bins

V/Link.
Asked the ricar to tell Cllr Pitcher when they are ready, sc he can get the bell to them.
- Cllrs de \trhaliev & Pitcher reported that it was a r,ery usefuI rneeting, about a f,500mn upgrade to house
the ner,y Lightning Jet, wluch 8,i11 include short landing & take off.
Cats - A lady on Cliurch Close has raised concem about people being abusive to cat olvners about their cats messing in
their gardens - she has put a notice in V{-ink. Police have previously been involved.
Risk Assessment "Walk" - Need to agree a date for the walk to look at parish council properly. Saturday 25il'July rvas
set for the walk. Cllrs Israel, Moore & Stebbings volunteered. Cllrs will be reminded nearer the time .

Bell

-
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Poliee Mqlters: No issues ryere raised.
Bus Shelter update: The Grant has been applied for - a NCC Grant has just been confirmed of f3.849 (75%) torvards the
Shelter's cost - to be claimed with proof of pa]'ment. The Chairman & the Clerk met the Queensbury man (Steve) who
came to measwe up on 10ft June. It rvas agreed to have two 1mt x 2rnt paths to join the shelter to the bus stop - this will
cast f,220 + Vat. Cllr Pitcher thinks the free shelter could be shortened & it is ready to collect.
Streetlight Maintenance & LEl> Conversion'. Streetlighf Maintenance rvas f75.36 p.rn.
Quote from llestcotec: Received a nerv price. will be {89.62 + Vat p.m. over 3 years.
QuoteJi,om Pearce & Kernp". One Yearto 1" July 2016: {,1,220.40 (ri0i.70 p.m. + Vat) or
t2,556.00 over 36 months to l*t July 2018 (r71.00 p.m. + Vat). Cllr Pitcher Proposed that Pearce & Kernp be ar,varded
the contract for 3 years at d71 p.m. on the agreement that if any lights are converted it rvill be reflected in the charge, Cllr
de Whalle"v Seconded" Agreed.

LED Contersion'.Both Westcotec & Pearce & Kemp gave their costings to conyefi.
The price seems to be around 1300 per light + Vat (more for concrete columns) for 10-15 lights. This could reduce
energy costs by 65-'7Ayo & maintenance frorn L22.64 - ,5.00 per light (\Yestcotec). It could cost J14,863 to coilvefi 50
liglrts (Westcotec). rvhich could save L63252 p.a. in energ- &. [602 p.a. in maintenance, thus taking more than 11 years
to break erren.
It was Resolved to wait to see if prices go down as they become more popular.
Unmetered ElectriciS, Supply: still rinable to get another quote.

Butb Planting Wo*ing Pafty: Meeting was held at 6.30 pm on 30 June at Cllr Packers: A planting da-v has been set for
17e Oetober and contact rnade with Borough for help. A letter to viilage organisations was agreed and a notice will be
put in the next V,rlink (Sept).

Highwal Matters, inc.

Leziol.e Drove Trod & Payish Pat'tnersltip 2016117:
Overhanging treeslhedges on the vacant iand behind Church Hill Cottages - ClIr Packer has
resolved this - Mr McDonald rvi11 cut it for the olyner.
FP 18 - Mr Giles reported that the hedge at the Lynn Road end needs a good cut back. Highways will cut back the
overgrown section ofthe hedge back from overhanging the footpath, in due course.
Highwa), Ranger's * Next visit W/C 27'h July (emailed to all).
Pavement - Outside 95 Lynn Road is breaking up - to report.
30MPH Sign - in Lynn Road needs some work - Cllr Johnson will check tlle position.
Roydon Crossroads - The grass needs cutting to allow visibilitv u,hen entering Lynn Road. The Chairman will talk to Mr
Sandle; if this fails it will be reported to Highr.vays.
Leziale Drove Trod & Pafish Purtnership 2016/17: It was reporled thai the improvement r,vorlE had been done to
resurface the trod. A letter was received from N4r,&4rs Smith {copied to all councillors). askrng if rve would consider
extendilg the Leziale Drove Trod as far as their house. because they are disabled and need access to fte village & bus.
Also received information about flie Parish Partnership Scheme 2016117 (emailed to all), with the usual 50/50 spiit in
costs. Using the Parish Partnership scheme to ertend the Trod was discussed. It was Agreed in principle to be a
reasonable project and to ask for the work to be costed, before considering it further.

Galton Road bends

-

Cotespondence'.
Good Councillor's Guide. 4m Edition * Received from NALC + Addendum (copy supplied to each councillor).
Invitation - To CGM's 30 year celebration, on 10ft July. Nobod,v wished to go.
Corido Benches - Information about Memorial benches (emailed to all). Councillors were reminded that they rvished to
buy some new seats - to be considered.

(fu exchange of inforwation only):
Fourville Players - Request to use Pott Rorv Green on Sunday 6ft September for their Fete. This rl,as Agreed.
Knights Hill - Cllr Johirson talked about dumping at a layby' * she will raise this u,ith our Borough & Counly Councillors

AOB

rvhen ner't present.
Clean Up Llne - It was agreed to mention this in the Village Link.

The meeting closed at 8.35 p.m.
Date of the next meetirg: Monday

Signed

7m

September 2015 at 7.30 p.m.

Dated

